Work Plan No. B.08-01 – Water Intrusion in Escalator and Elevator Machine Rooms

Scope:

The scope will consist of Condition Assessment and Design documentation for water intrusion issues found at station Elevators, Escalators, and associated machine rooms. This Scope of services will include Condition Assessments of water intrusion issues at 9 Elevators and 5 Escalators identified by BART Maintenance personnel. Three more elevators and escalators are added as contingency. The elevators and escalators identified to date are as follows:

Elevators:
- San Leandro Elevator A40-4
- San Leandro Elevator A40-5
- Bayfair Elevator A50-6
- 19th Street Elevator K20-24
- Montgomery Elevator M20-52
- Civic Center Elevator M40-56
- Pleasant Hill Elevator C50-127
- Pleasant Hill Elevator C50-128
- Pleasant Hill Elevator C50-129

Escalators:
- Montgomery Escalator M20-S1
- Powell Escalator M30-S1
- Powell Escalator M30-S2
- 16th Street Escalator M50-S2
- 24th Street Escalator M60-S2

Prime: AECOM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subconsultant</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>DBE (Y/N)</th>
<th>SBE (Y/N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M Lee</td>
<td>$71,663</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGH</td>
<td>$546,700</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Work Plan Value: $901,100